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SABBATH SCHOOL. servant. Shall come. Doubt 
does not binder it. 
unexpected, sudden 
forward. Before the ee 
the whole church ehall l 

eea, the coming to

51. And shall gut' him‘asunderг liter
ally, ehall cut him in two. A terrific fo m 
of capital punishment, carried eomeumea 
into execution with a saw. (See 2 Sam. 
12 : 31 ; Heb. П : 37.) And appoint him 
his portion with the hypocAtes : as referred 
to in the last lesson. He mus: ao with the 
hypocrites because he ie one. Each to hie 
own place. There shall be weeping and 
gnashing of teeth. This ie a phraee often 
used to denote the bitterest agony and con
vulsions of pain and rage. Cutting asunder 
indicates deitruction ; weeping end guaeh- 
ing of teeth, a living in euffrinng

t of hi* coming 
day, etc. Tbe 

irgie again brought 
•cond advent, when 
be tried ae to 

individuals

hi* life had been such as to bring them 
within the circle of his khowledge) whose 
burdens he could make lighter and whose 
way he could render smoother. And then 
—he confessed to himeelf with beat 
heart and (lushed

>.
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Studies in the New Testbruent. 

SECOND QUARTER.

l.euow 111. April 13. Mali, as і 43-31.

CHRISTIAN WATCHFULNESS.

sch
r smooth 
himeelf mg

weetnees of 
the hope that his new position would draw 
him nearer the lovely girl whom be had 
dared to love; but whose 
diverged so widely from 
himeelf had deemed it presumption to try 
Id win her affection. But now it wa? sorne- 

able even to

face—the ew
"i
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to wm ner aaecticn. but now 
thing to be grateful for, to be 
strive for her love.

For awhile he gave himeelf up to blisefu 
dreams a d happy castle buildirg ; then 
rousing hiunelf, he roee from his seat and 
wandered around the room, idly-looking at 
the well-filled hook-fhelree, wnen. espying 
a large, worn-looking volume, evidently of 
unusual due, he took it down, saying, “I 
must become acquainted with my new 
friends,” and began fo turn its pages slowly 
over. Directly every vestige of color tied 
from hie face, while hie hand trembled so 
it almost refused to hold a paper he had 
taken from the book. There upon its 
folded back was the red seal, while across 

it was written in clear legible char 
“My last will and testament.”

GOLDEN TEXT.
“ And what I eay unto you, I eay unto 

all, Watch.’-Mark 13 : 37.
I. The Durr or Wa 

What it is to watch.
IFafcA, both in the Greek 
closely allied to wake. It 
mere act, but a state of 
watching. Work and w 
work we ehall not keep spiritually awake 
and lively ; unless we are awake we shall 
not work.
V B"A

a New Brunswick flj
h/oReal *-state n/o
•' building*'

tcbixo. 42. A.
Watch therefore.

English, ie 
expresses not a 

wakefulness and 
atch. Unless we

&
k and
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Arthur Alverton’s Temptation

Of Mr. Ja

ASSOCIATION. 
(INCOKPOBATED )

elegant home
Alverton there was, perhaps, no room 
better indicated his taste than the library 
The bookcasee were quaint in design aad 
form; rarewoiksof art were distribu’ed 
about the room ; the engravings also had 
been (elected wi'ih great care. But Mr. 
James Alverton had done with і fall. Sun
light rested aad dews fell upon his grave, 
over which tender, delicate graisblades 
thrust a kindly covering; and that which 
hie thoughts deviled and hie taetee develop
ed, together with the great fortune which 
bad ministered to it, muApase into other 
hands. It had been s question into whose 
hands it should fall, for he had to direct 
heirs, having nevsr married. There had 
always been vague rumors of an e$rly 
disappointment, from which he had never 
rallied. The truth was this 

He had bien supplanted 
and only brother in the

la theoaixst what to watch. Th 
count of the state of things 
been describing. There were to be 
, persecution!, great iaiquities, false 

piophtM, the love of saints even growing 
cola, fearful tribulations. 8o we are to 
watch agaiaet temptations from within and 
without; against pervading iniquities which 
till the air with moral malaria, or chill the

of the warmth of 
death and of

therefore : 
Jesus hadAUTHORIZED CAPTTAt, - $60.000.

7. KOrganized for the purpose of 
buying, selling, improving and 
renting Real Estate, and negoti
ating Loans upon Lands and 
other securities.

i,; He looked bewildtriugly around the 
room, as if for some enpporl by which to 
steady himeelf. Here wa* a sudden death 
to all his he pee and expectations, a cruel 
disappointment to his care fully-laid plan* 
of duty and delight. The' coals still і 
gleamed in the grate, and an almost rest-1 
1<si impulse seized him to thrust it into 
the eager fire. There wa* uo one neir to 
see, and tbe flimes would never reveal the 
secret committed to them. Apd after all, 
who had a better right to his uncle’s for 
tune than he 7 Had not Providence seemed 
to place it d;rectly in his hand»; and hail 
he not himself already fixed upon an end
less purpose of good to be wrought out w 
it? Life hitherto had been euch a perpetual 

і him, and for what 7 “Surely 
gh, for what?” he cried, burying his 
in hie hat de in an agony of mortifica- 
thar such thoughts should find lodge

ment in hie heart even for a momeut — 
“surely enough, for what, if to perjure hie 
joung manhood, to sacrifice his honor, to 
invite remorse and shame into his heart 
where peace had dwelt a tranquil greet ?” 
For peace had been something more than a 
sacred conscience in the eoul of Arthur 
Alverton, it had been an actual Presence 
whose coming had not been of this world. 
Should he mfïer it to depart? No I no! 
Better never hold riches for a day than to 
sink his nature to the level of dishonesty, 
or to sap the pure spring of his precious 
life. "I will go beck to my old living,” 
eaid he, “and suffer honest effort and a 
helpful Providence to work oat my future 
—and ae for you. dear Elanor Wynne,

of even the church 
against the loss 

tint love ; against the day of 
judgment, so ae to be prepared for them 
when they

C. Fob what то watch Forthecomirg 
of the Lord ; watch for openings to serve 
him by helping hie poor children, watch 
for opportunities of comforting the sad, 
upholding the weak, reclaiming the erri 
teaching the ignorant, leading men 
Jesus, aiding hi* cause.

D. Why to watch. For ye know not 
tchai hour (or day, as in Rev. Ver.) your 
Lord doth come. Ignorance of tbe time of

ing is the reaeon given for watch 
fulness. The same reason will apply to 
death and the judgments which are coming 
on the earth. We should watch, since we 
know not their time. The second advent 
described intbischapter is a threefold unity.

ll.) There was a second advent which 
culminated at the destruction of Jerusalem, 
when Christ’s kingdom bad really been 
established on the earth in the place of the 
old dispensation ; the removal of the holy 
city and the temple and its sacrifices made 
for the acceptance of the true kingdom and 
sacrifice of Christ : the ac:nracy of the 
pronhecy recorded in this chapter in its 
application to this event, the repeated 
declaration that this coming ehoulj take 
place in 'this generation (ver. 30), and 
while some of the di»ciplee who heard 

should be «till living (vers. 34 ; Mark 
П 1), proves that this muet be what ie

,.r nst failure inAGENTS OF
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її
by a 

affection
girl to whom be had confessed 
of hie regard, and who had in turn assured 
him that it was reciprocated. Had she 
been fairly and honestly won from him 
he might have accepted the dieappoin 
ment as one of the dark events of hie life, 
to be courageously met and overcome, and 
in time have learned to look upon bis 
lose and another’» gain with mdi 
if not with generosity. But unhappily 
there bad been treachery and deceit, which 
a nature ee genuine and truth-loving ae his 
could not respect; and while he never 
became à cynical misanthrope, he put love 
and domestic ties from him, and plunging 
into hie profession dietingsished himself, 
amassed a fortune, and wedded himeelf to 
literature and ait. He never resumed 
friendly relatione with the brother who had 
eo cruelly deceived him. Ae for 
married the 
not etroo

fourteen,
in the world. But nature 
to him, and had endowed him 
earneet, high-toned eoul, an active, in- 
telligeat roiad, ae well ae with a great deal 
of force and pueh ; so that he grew into 
young manhood self-educated, eelf-made, 
and self-support ing, though be held but a 
clerkship in n large publishing house. 
Indeed he wa* not unlike the unci* whose 
natural heir he wae; but of him Mr. Jemee 
Alverton knew little, hut tint little 

r ledge had come to him but a short 
before hie death, eo that, though 

every way worthy, the-e wa* scarcely a 
possibility of hie being the inheritor of hie 
uacVs fortune.

There wae a second сопеш, a young man 
whom Mr. Alverton had befriended, indeed, 

egarded by eome a* being a 
poricge.and it wae generally euppowd that, 
except certain annuités to one or two old 
servants, and several bequests to benevo
lent societies that he had hitherto remem
bered, to him 
wealth of

a younger 
of a lovely ijb

red struggle with
її

hie com

Csr. Priées Will, and Church St*.
8T. JOHN, N. B.

.inuary 30,:o CITY OF LONDON

HE INSURANCE CD■
r.

OF LONDON, ENG.S eee girl, but ae they 1 
mg enough to struggle and not 
ted to get on, they led a thriftless 

exiiunce for awhile, then dropped 
life, leaving oae child, a boy of 

Arthur Alverton, to And hie way 
had been kind

K - @10,000,0001Capital* Christ£ —‘ the God above 
Ie great to grant, ae mighty to make,
And creates tbe love to reward the love.
I claim yon still, for my own love’s saxe.' ’

He roee, replaced the old volume on the 
shelf, and putting the document in a private 

• under lock and key, went to hie 
room, firm in the purpose to carry it with 
tke seal unbroken, the following morning, 
to an atlorney, a friend of hi* uncle’*. 
Thi* he did, explaining how he had come 
to discover it, and then turned to leave the

“But, Mr. Alverton,” eaid the lawyer, 
“will you not sit down and swait it# con 
tents 7 They certainly mn*t concern vou."

"They are hardly likely to. None know 
Letter than you that my title wae rather 
the choice of fate than the choice of my 
uncle.”--and bidding him good morning 
be walked oat into the open air. doubtless 

uch excited, bat for all th at very 
ht possess nothing, 
rather wae owned,

IMM
General Agente.

■Tl.•»«*#• adjusted>nd paid without refe* 
see Ie Imitnl. Є*

) There will be a coming of Christ, 
in risible presence, at the time of thejudo 
ment ana resurrection, ae in 1 The**. 4 : 
18-18, Rev. 20: 7 10 22:3: вві Matt. 23. 
The** coming* were not always eleariy 
distinguished, lecauee ibéy are really one 
grral whole.

(Ill ) Practically the Ixird oometh to 
each of ue її every great crisis of our livee, 
but especially in the hour of death, ” after 
which ie the judgment."

II. The* Dvtt ііхгггваткп hv Oxi: 
•АТСШПН1 А*лі«»т (louses*. 43. But knew 
thts, that if the geodmesn qt the house the 
master or owner 
in what watch

il

J. E. COWAN.t
Commission Merchant

,

rl*
per,
Ot I he house. Had known 

l the thiqf would Pome . or 
ting. In earlier time# the Jewish 

eight, from euaeet to sunrise, wae divide.) 
ialo three watobe*. but under tbe Roman* 
into foar. He mould not hare suff ered his 
house to be broken up broken through, or 
into. L terally It ln“to-b»-dng-through,”a 
graphic word, appropriate to describe the 
action lhat would be required to get into a 
bouse whose wall* oonsisied in a great 

re of mud. Such wm the kind of 
і inhabited by the mane of the people

і

much at peace. He migl 
but be owned himeelf, or

-----INDIAN TO WN,-----

ST. JOHN, *T. В
IS*.AMD HOWE STOCK Bnt the reoom penee of trath oa 

meet. When the will 
opened, a singular revelation wa* i 
It wm of recent date—indeed, it had been 
drawn tip bnt a few daye before the death 
of Mr. Jatuee Alverton, yet il wm fully and 
legally attested. After revoking any sod 
all will# previously made by him, and be
stowing certain annuities upon two old and 
faithful servanti, he made several bequest* 
to different benevolent societies ; generous
ly remembered the couein who had often 
been the recipient of hie favor* ; and then 
proceeded to *peak in touching language of 
hie advancing years, compelling the con
viction that he must soon leave thi* world ; 
of hie uawillingnes* to bear it* animosities 
into another ; of hie wieh to bury tbe рмі, 
and to forgive a* he hoped for forgivene**; 
of bis desire to repair in so far a* powible 
whatever injurtice be had done the innocent. 
He then gave aad bequeathed to 
" sainted mother’* grandeon, hie own 
nephew—Arthur Alverteo,” whom he had 
“recently learned to be worthy of each 
confidence," that which remained of hie 
fortune after the above bequests -hed been 
complied with, together with hie home and 
household effect#. Dcubtleei, had month* 
or even day* been added to hie life, hie 
nephew would have held a high place in 
hie affections, for when such nature# break 
down tbe barriers of pride, prejudice and 
anger, not a trace remain*.
"too one could have been more surprised 

than wee Aithnr Alverton at the contente 
of the will. It seemed tn him that direct! 
over again*t hi* renunciation had arieen 
reward. Certainly, through its discovery, 
hi* fortune had been diminished, bnt that 
which he now poeeeeied wae infinitely 
more to him. It wae a eeal of reconciliation 
and pwce. It waif recognition and re
membrance, and it wm everything to be 

ed and remembered by hie uncle; 
to n^ake the poiseeaion more 

rightfully hie own. The amount still 
exceeded the wildest dream* of hie voutb- 
ful ambition, and opened to him the largest 
opportunities for usefulness, which he did 
not fail to seize and employ in the years 
that followed.

ms Pooaetwould fall tbe accumulated 
a successful career. But life ie 

a curious study. We translate eome 
hietoriee m if they were an еміїу told tale, 
when suddenly we fall upon some idiomatic 
phraee that eeeme incapable of solution. 
It w is utterly out of harmony with 
the methodical bueineee habits of this 
gentleman’s life that he e'lould leave no 
will,yet euch wm tbe fact; at Іемі none 
conjd be found. There had been no Ім(^ 
leet hours in which to make final prepara
tions, or to nay kindly words of parting to 
faithful attendants or eome tried friend.

met the "eh ado ж feare 
man.” They had found him in hie eaey 
chair, with hie etalely grey head bent lew 
upon hie breast, and with hand* folded 
quietly upon hie knees No evidence of 
egony, no trace of pain; he had simply 
done with life, and eat there in awiul 
stillness, while Guido’s radiant Honrs with 
clMped hand* and hMtening feet looked 
down upon him.

And be had left no “ 
teetament !" It wee impossible! So vigorou* 
search wae made among husin*#* and 

in hie public deek and 
1 paper with 

prophetic seal ; not a trace of pen that 
could furnish any purpose or expieretion 
could be found. Himeelf a laywer, he 

unmake, signature# could 
r<quested and given, and it not be 

necessary to know what ley folded within. 
Evidently there wm nothing to he done but 
to accept the fact, and let the kindly law 
tike its way. It did, aad Arthu Alverton. 

of kin and 
for whom

than open the door frr hard, continuous 
work, found himeelf, while etill young, the 
po**e**or of a fortune.

It wm a sudden transformation, or 
transition, fob, eaid Arthur to himeelf, a « 
he eat quite alone in the library that had 
once been hie uncle’s—“I do not mean to 
he transformed by this unexpected change 
in my cireumitencee. I muet not yield 
my pnrpoeee to grow, therefore I ran*t 
not yield my habite of industry. My uncle’s 
home I should like to have stand м it is. 

exponent of himeelf, and will —

eer «wa, • ГЄ». MiMlul sell o* w* \ In* Tie!tore *!■**• nl.
saeSES

to him than to

in primitive times.
44. Therefore be ye also ready

spiritually міеер, never 
ay fiom your place and duty. One 

cannot always watch hie house ; be muet 
have time# of sleep ; but in spiritual thing# 
he can always be ready for the coming of 
hie Lord. For in such an hour as ye think 

eth. " For your- 
that the day of the 

a thief in the night” (1 
aleo2 Pet. 3: 10). Tbe 

r unexpected 
his coming to 
n the crieee of 
opportu

not the Son of man com 
sehee know perfectly 
Lord eo oometh as 
Tbeee. 6 : 2

4* BELL’ Aloof the Lord he hadcoming*
to ue,—hi* coming і 

the world, hie

ira are ever 
at death, h

Ô1 judge
our live*, hi* coming 
and open door», hie coming wit _ 

he Holy Spirit. The only wi 
ue to be ever about our Mister’s b 
overdoing hie will, ever loving hie presence, 
ever walking with Gcd, and we ehall be 
ready and glad when he сотеє.

III. Illvstxated by a Faithful 8kbvaxt 
45. Who then is a faithful and wise ser 
сані l or eteward, who wa* generally a 
elave whom hie master had choeen on 
account of his trn«tworthineee and intelli- 

be tbe steward of his eetete.
•d hath made ruler over his house- 
wbile be himeelf weal abroad. This

coming і

usinées,
of t mL

hie
III Unapproached for 

Tone and Quality.

CATAV1GUE8 FREE,
lest wiM and

BELLA CO., Gaelph, Out. private papers, 
private cabine*. «Not a folded

ЙиГ*
porer wm conferred on account of previous 
faithfulness and ability. To give them 

due season 
»rdi of a large estate 
break the bread of li

LAMP GOODS. aid make and

meat (food) in 
the duty of eteward 
ministers are to 
tboee under thei 
hie portion.

46. Blessed is that serpent. When our 
Lord uses thi* epithet, “ blessed,” he 
alwsye mean* to represent the thing spoken 
of m high end rare,—a rare man, a hero.

a thousand. It means further lhat 
great ehall be his reward.

47. Ha shall make him ruler over all his 
goods : he will promote-him to the highest 
tosition in hie e-tabliehment, thus confer
ring upm him the highest honor and 
reward of which he is enroeptib’e.

Tux Goon Servant. The rçood servant 
ie faithful, to hie lord apd in hie truet -, 
prudent, in wstching for hie lord’s coming ; 
beneficent, using hie power as a trust, for 
others ; patient, in continuing hie well-doing 
till the coming ot hie Lord.

Tux Rxwabd ie both outward and inward, 
more gloriee and blessings- and joye, and 
larger capacities for ueefuTneee and enjoy
ment. Larger field# and wider spheres are 
given, greater opportunities for doing good.

IV. Illcstbatxd it thx Unfaithful 
Sextant. 48. If that evil servant shall 
say in his heart. He would 1* ashamed to 
eay it onenly.

49; And shall begin to smite hit fellow 
serrants: not oaly aeglecting their interests, 
but actually abusing them in the epirit of 
a petty tyrant. And to oat and drink with 
the drunken : earoneing m 
expenee, instead of keepiag

*£Chandeliers, Bracket,.Librarv, 8tu 
dent,'Table and Hand iAunps, Bn 
Chimneys, Winks. Shades, Globes 
Lanterne, Oil and Spirit Steves,

t -----FOB BALS BT-----

J, R. CAMERON, 94 PRINCE WM. ST.'
An Artlola Required In Ivery Horn,

NIGHT COMMODH,
an hultspenslble article foi 

tbe bedx-Jiamber. Bee.uralj 
peaked lor shipment. 

Circulars sent on
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r charge, giving to each one I yet comparatively a 
life bad done li*tie elsestranger,

rrcogmz 
it seemed

1

SB

Furniture Mannfaetovvre 
Market Building. Germain 81 

T.joan.H.fl. sa-iv

They were y 
and uabroken 
blessed by the presence and love of Elanor 
Wynne, for though ehe had eeemed ae far 
removed from him ae the eilent

ears full of untroubled peace 
happiness and were made 
presence and love of Elanor

eel to me mere and moie what he 
wm, and what hie wishes might have been. 
That cousin I I should like at a proper 
time to do something for him, and if 
p-weible cancel in eome темиге the 
dieeppointment he muet naturally feel. I 
should very much like to know 
my duty toward# him” — and Arthur

Great wealth is by no means a magnifi 
cent shelter into whose grateful shade it 
possessor may retreat, aad feel that he 
passed beyond the heat of anxiety and care. 
Even if oae hae no moral ooavietion con
cerning it, there 
oftentimes oppreeive question, " What ehall 
I do with HT" Arthur Al ver toe felt 
something of thin, hat he brightened with 
the thought of the good that might be dine 
with this fortune tb^t had seemingly 
dropped Into hi* hand*. There were many 
that he knew (the very circumstances of

MENEELY.& COMPANY removed from him м the eilent etare that 
ehine out of the purple night, he wa* suc
cessful in winning her affections, and, "for 
love’e sake.” And aow childish feet 
wander through the old Alverton mareicn, 
and childish lipe are taught to speak 
reverently of the “Uncle Jamee" who once 
dwelt in their beautiful home, and left it 
only for one mor* beautiful beyond the 
blue of the ekiee.—Sel.

HcShMe Bell Foundry.

Ліійіі ito
hu

ВШИ remains the inevitable and
Energy will de almost anything, but it 

maot exist if the blood ie impure and 
movee sluggishly in the veine: There ie 
nothing eo good for cleansing the blood and 
imparting energv to th* evstem м Ayer’s 
Sereeparilla. Price |1. Six botilee, $5. 
Sold by druggiela.

the household
in order, and exercising a prudent eoeuomy.

50. The lord of that servant. Chriet ie 
stall " lord ” of the unfaithful and sinful
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